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BOIwNDl EXPI,QR&TIOW CONPANT LTWITED 

GE43PiiYSICiiL SlRvSY 

of the 

Noranda Exploration Company Limited optioned two adjo- Higbkad 

Valley pmpertles in the spring Of1958. %!hWe pr0~e.S are the B.X. and 

the Torvangmupswlth 28 and !%pLineral claims respectively. Tllelarge 

gmup of claims thus formed, called the Hi&la& Vallay Pro-party, lies to the 

eaet end north of Rase Lake in the northeastern portion of the Highland Valley 

i%ining-. :, camp wae built on the southeast shore of Bose Lake and mad 

oxmstmetion. line cutting, geologioalmappi~, and geopbyeloel sumqlng 

were oa.rrled on fmm earlyJuneto late Septsmber. 

DE' RIFTION: 

ISme fake 5.8 2Omilee aouthea&of;?shcrof-t and 29milesnorthwest 

of Kerritt. By mad the distenoea are 28 and 42 miles mspeotively. Two 

rough buteerwioeable madaleadto i%ose Lake fmm themainHighland Valley 

mad. One mute follows the Tmjan lYine mnd as far AS the North Lodge osmp 

where a branch leads In an easterly direction to &se Lake. The other mute 

leaves the main msd about 2 miles east of the Bethlehem oamp and follows a 

winding oourae eroond gravel ridges and swampy areas. 

Highland Valley property elevations range fmm 4600 to 5ooO feet. 

On the 8.X. and Cow claim8 rocky ridge8 and ravines am numemua with the 

rafdnbg area ooverad by gravel bwohee end swamps. North of BO8e Lake there 

aremany gravel hills and gullays. Largeareae0fouterops00ou.rfwther 

north on the Bob and Star claims. 
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T,bwdng bad previously been carried out on the B.X. No's 1, 2, 3 and 

4 claims by ths B.X.MiningCompsqy, Additional bulldoearworkonthese 

claims and the B.X. No. I.4 claim nas done by Norsnda Exploration Compaq Limited 

inJune1958. 

Two roads were lxilt dw&gJune sndJuly19513. Ths first, ovsr two 

~esinleneth,~builtk,theM~toftheOutrid~u:~andpasused 

tlmou& theCowaudB.X. groups. It joined ths old B.X. mad mar the southeast 

oorner of Cow No. 11 claim snd the OuMder road on ths I.&s No. 3 CL&R. 

The seoond road was built frm a pint on the Lodge No. 7 eldm northwest of 

Nose Laksinanorthsasterlgdireutionformors than&milssaoroasboth 

the Star and Bobgroups of claim. Considerable repair Land naintsnance work 

was done on existing roada in the area. 

copper-aatioawas discovered In theIiigblandVallsyamain 

1899 and spamodlc prospeoting anddwelopaentworkhasbeenoarried onever 

since. Large to-8 oflowgrads ooppsrorehave reasntlybsenlndiosted 

on the BethletmCoppsr propertywhioh includes the Iona, Snowstorm, Jerssy snd 

East Jersey zones. Of thm aoppsr oocurmace8 only ths SnoWJtom has producsd. 

In 1915 and 1916, 136 tons of bmnlte ore averaging 28 percent copper was 

e.bippd. The O.K. or Chataway property 5 miles to the west produced xxx) tons 

of 12 percent ore du.r& Xorld Ur 1. Between 190-r' and 1926, lm0 tons of 6+ 

peroentcopperorewas shipped fYcm the .U3ardeanpropertylooatsd14milesto 

the southeast in the Guiohon Creek valley. Crignont mine at the extrwe 

southsrn end of the W.chonCmskbatholithis* recsntoopperdisaovery of 

major Importance. 'i'bese properties lie witbin or adjoin the Guichon Cresk 

batholltb. 

Curing t&e summer of 1958 many ooqanies, syndicates, and inditiduals 

conducted exploration programes within the &h.hon Crwk batholith or along 

its wntacts with Nicola Group rocks. 
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The I.&blmd Valley property is ln the noarthesetezn se&ion of the 

G~I&~nCreekbatbolitb, 'i%ebstbolithisboundedbyGuiobonCreekonthe 

#rstFYLdtheThcsrpsonaadNllcoLa~v~onthexcret,ruYle;rtcplds~tbs 

Craigwmtnlnein the facxztb to the Thampeonriverinthe north. -The rooks of 

the b&holith* a mwlber Of the coa5t intmeiona, are &enerally quartz dlorites 

and grano(liorites. 'The b&bolitbis intmnive into tbeUppez Triaeela Nloole 

G~otl~mCks~~ev~'eyarsinccmtaotandia overlain by UpperJurassic 

sediments neexAehamft. This inplies a LowerJutweic age for thebatholith 

snditis therefore older then tbama5nCoaetintntsioMweetof the FJxleer 

river. Muchoftbenortbempartofthebatbolithia overl&nbybaealtsand 

andeeiteeofMiooeueage. At the Kmitl proper&- on Fmge Imowla thorongbly 

oxWizedoopperdeposits are ~lyoeppedbyfreehbaealt. 

w lwgeetdeposits 80 far found lntbe Guicbonbetbolitb ere on t&e property of 

Betblebm Copper Corporation, Ltd., 2 miles eoutbwest of Bose Lake. 
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make believed to be pat of the Yonqpr Coarplex iatmdhg the Gulchon bathalith 

were foond. These are quartz diorlte.8 grading into fins &mined grmite asd 

@it% ‘bay can be distjnguished from rocks of the c;uicbcn batholith by 

their finer @&I end oontent Of plnk orthoolese. 2awll eplite dykee ere 

found thmughout the area. some i4ue.ll outompe of a lnediunl gl&lled orthoolaee 

porphyry were found and these are probably aseooiated with the Younpr Complex. 

Jointsi end faults in the area ganmdly hew e nomth strFks 

and near vcsrtiofll dip. A weaker set of joints has an eaekeet atriko. Faults, 

and &ear zones are m&ad by deep @illeye end omyom cutting aomas rack 

I”ldgW. Epidote and chlorite alteration is, foond in end oar sheer end fault 

zones. 

The only signipfuant ooppr akwtalization found is In en alttired 

zone on the LX. pie’s 1, 2, 3 end 4 claim. InthealteredzonetherookB 

eFeshdBndan,veryrioh~iprite. L%fnm sparse dieted ohalcop@te 

is preeent hit meet of the oopper oooura in film veinlete of oxidized oopper 

plinerals ~5th a northerly strike end 45 degree westerly dip. The nmln mherala 

axe zcalmhite, amrite end ohryaooolla. Pyrite iti fmmd emooiated with ohalcopyrite 

here end in very er tmnmts eleevhere on the property. Limonlte occurs in 

a mmber of swampy areas and is especielly notloeable east of Bob No. 24 claim. 

1. Looation within the Guiohon creek batholith. 

2. Prorlnity to Trojan mine end other properties on Forge wuntaizh 

3. Proximity to Dethlehe4n copper pmpel-ty. 

4. A ame of alte@zlon and hearing oontaixx@ veinhte of oopper 
minerali.setion exposed by tw on B.X. No’s l-4 olalme. 

5. Apmt zones of shearing end fault.5ng observed on air photogaqhe 
of the region. 

6. The possibility of geophysical and geologiorl eurveye dleoowring 
comem$al copper minexalisation. 
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COlWROk: 

w 
Anorthrsouth, east-westgridof line, 3033 feat on the side, was 

cutandchainedby transitorawa. The two maul part8 ofmsIrt&lad Valley 

property-cormectedbpaacommonbasailneandapmper~~tionship 

establiehed betwwn them. In additioq picket lines were cut on the B.X. and 

cow groups. Geologloal and geophysical surveya uera oarrisdoutby pace and 

cio3@ass along east-west tnaversw tied Into two known ohainage p&e8 on the 

tad w*. A cbainandcmpass sumeywasmade to establish the pcsitioris 

of all claim posts and the beudarles of the prqwtles. CSolo&almldgeo&Jv&zal 

workwas plotted&z smle ofllwh to 400 fe&andalCCQ soalemapwas 

preparedaho~o~lowtions, roads,andotherphys.ical features. B.X. 

trenches wire napped in detail at a scale of 1 inch to 50 feet. 

The electrolPagostlc fnstnnnent used in this survey is oalled the 

Junior E&L Itwas developed and tested over a periodofyeara by Crone 

Geophysios, Toronto, Cntarlo, a division of Pkmmda Mines LimIted. 'tile the 

basic principles <are the same as those for atsndard E.M. lnstnnaents a mmbar 

of radical new dsvslo~snte, now be%.ngpatented, have bsenimoqoratedwbioh 

give the Junior i.N. mauy advantages over tie f&liar e&-t commonly used 

inthlatypaofltonwy. It Is verylQhtinwel&tand dssignsd forrapid 

ooverageofruu@tterrain. 

Tbme am comprised the Junior E.M. crew. 'The ahlef and hslpsr, 

main- a dlatence of 200 fwt bstvean tlQnE&ttsr and receiver, travcrsad 

east-west lines tak3.q readings at 100 foot intervals and not&g dipa in 

degreea. Fnere aignifluant angles were obtaIna& reading wars talcen every 

v 50 feet. The east-we& lines wsrs spaced at 400 foot intervals over most of 

the propertywith a fevat100 aud 200 foot intervals. Resdingsware also 
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l&&en along all easbweet base lines. 

ThathMmanofthecrevstart~eeachLineatn~ownpainto~a 

base line. From there he run H conpam line wat or west to the next base 

line or to the property bmndary, blsin& frequently and FSlaininn at 100 foot 

Intervals. If the east or we& l.lne ended on @ base line it was tied in to 

a lmolan @.Ilt. This lnethod was found to be both fast end aoourate. 

A spedal effort wae de to see if the copper mineralization known 

to exist on the B.L :3o’a 1, 2, 3 and 4 claims could be detected by the Junior E.M. 

L” 

1. The Junior &FL 2nstnarmt ban an effeotlve nrage of ~&ration 
in exoess of 100 feet. kah outcrop exists in the arm oovered 
and except for the uentral portion of the property overburden is 
bellm3d light. h large pmportion of the Hi&land V.alley property 
has therefore been thomuppls teeted for e1eotrical conductora. 

2. h few anmalous madings uwe obtained but these are cmpletely 
isolated and are beUeved to be of no impottenoe. 

5. iTte&&p obtained over the known coppar u&reraliwAion on B.X. 
Elols 1, 2, 3 and 4 olai!na show imuf-ficient sulpbide prasmt 
to fow an electrkxi conduotor. 

It is readily aolmnrledged that the Jupior WI. lmtmmmt would 

probably fail to deteot large areaa of seqv low grade dismdmt~ mlphide, 

short lensea or pods of relatively bigb gxade mate&al, and deep-mated ore 

deposits. However, It can be stated with remonable certainib t&t in arem 

of moderate overbwskm no mlphide zones approaoh& ore grade were encountered. 

Reqmatfhilly fmMtted, 

Y 












